
THE MISER AND HIS SON.

at a higher tribunal. Yes-l will forgive him. 1 4
vill not add to bis future misery."

le came back to the bed, and taking the burning
hand of the miser, said, in a broken voice.i

Brother, I do not hold yoù accountable for
your actions, and I hope God will view your unna.
tural conduct to me in the sarne light. By the
mercy he shows to his erring creatures, I forgive
you for the past."

The stony heart of the miser seemed touched.
Ile pressed the hand of bis generous brother with
convulsive energy, and, without speaking again,
proffered the papers. Twenty years back, and the
high spirited Algernon Hurdlestone would have
rejected the offer with contempt ; but bis long inter-
course with the world had taught him the value of
money, though bis extravagant habits generally
exceeded bis fine income. With an air of cheerful
good nature he thanked bis brother, and carefully
deposited the draft in bis pocket-book Afler having
absolved bis conscience, by what he considered, not
only a good action, but one of sufficient magnitude
to redeem bis soul, Mark intimated to bis brother a
wish that he would leave him-a permission which
Algernon eagerly embraced. As be groped his
way through the dark gallery that led from .he
miser's chamber, a door was opened cautiously by
some one, at the far end of the passage, and reveal.
ed a figure bearing a dim light, who, without
advancing beyond the door sill, silently beckoned to
him to approach. Not without reluctance Algernon
obeyed the summons, and found himself in the
centre of a large empty apartment, which bad once
been the state saloon. Mrs. Hurdiestone, for it
was Elinor, carefully locked the do&, and putting
down the light on the mantle-shelf, stood before the
astonished Algernon, with ber head bent down, and
ber hands tightly pressed across ber breast. Yes,
it was Elinnr Wildegrave ; but not a vestige rémain-
ed of the beauty and grace which had won iis
youthful heart; and s0 great was the change that
years of hopeless misery had effected, that Alger-
non, in the haggard and care-worn being before
him, did not at first recogmise the olf4ect of bis early
love. Pàinfully conscious of this humiliating tact,
Elinor at length murmured out: "1 do not wonder
that Mr. Algernon Hurdlestone does not remember
mue-1 once was Elinor Wildegrave." A gush of
tears, bitter, heart-felt, agonizing tears, followed
this avowaf, and ber whole frame shook with the
overpowering emotions which convulsed her mind.

Too much overcome by bis feelings to speak,
Algernon took fer band, and, fur a feW minutes,
luoked mournfufly on ber altere4 face. What a
history of mental and' physicel sufferings was writ-
ten there ! That look of tend'er sympathy recalled
the blighted hopes and wasted' afecti'ons of other
years ; and the wretched Elinor, unable longer to

ontrol ber feelings,. bowed ber head upon ber haas,
and groaned aloud.

" Oh, Elinor!" ho said, "you might heve besa
happy with me. How could you, for the paltry lote
of gain, become the wife of Mark Hurdlestone 1"

" Do not reproach me, Algernon," said the un-
happy woman ; " my punishment is already greater
han 1 can bear. Money had nothing to do in ug
unhappy choice-1 was deceived-cruelly decelved,
and dire necessity lefi me no alternative. Yet,would
toGod, that 1 had begged my bread, and dared every
hardship and fatigue, been spurned from the pre-
sence of the rich, and endured the contempt of the
poor, before I had consented to become his wife."

" But what strange infatuation urged you to ruin
your own happiness; and threw dway mine ? Did
not my letters constantly kreathe the most ardent
affeCtion 1 Were not the sums of money eonstantly
remitted in them, more tian suficient to suppi
alt your wants 1"

"Alas, Algernon l' i never received ahy letter
from you, after the third year of our separation."

"Can' this be true I" exclaimed Algernon,
grasping ber band. "Great God I la it possible thai
this statement can be true ?"

<'As tfre, Algernon Hurdlestone, as that I Pow
stand before you, a betrayed, forsaken, heart-broke
woman

'l'oor Elinor !" how can I look into thsat ad
face, and believe you faIse i,

"God bless you ! my once dear friend, for thosé
kind words ; you know not what peaée they convq
to my aching heart. Oh, Algernon ( my sufferings
have been dreadful, and there *er. times when.i
ceased to know my sufferings. They called me
mad, but 1 was happy then; t though< I wUs
another than myself, and my misery, ms Mark's
wife, was forgotten. When sanity refurned, the
worst pang of ail was, the horrble consilousneas
that you believed me to 6e a heartless, aYariclti,
ungrateful woman. I woufd not ha#e iÀaulted you
with my presence thi2s nighb, or wotinded' yoltr peaíoe
with a recapitulation of my wrongs ; but t cotsid ne
longer live, and ber the imputation of sdli gq lL
When you have beard my sacd »ory, you Wiî, I a
sure, both pity and forgive nie.

Algernon fistened to the account or hli bWohe e
iniquitous conduet, with feelings oetnkteloyed
indignation; and when Elinor doatntuded her sad
relation, he fiercely declared that b *oild return o
the sick man's nisu/-reprogch him with hie
crimes, and revoke bis fbrgivene's.

"a1euve the sinner te his 00d," erelaimed th
terrifle« Elinor, placing herselt beibre the do;
"for ràly saIe-.for yoer own sake-pity ansd ib e
him. RemeMber, that, monster thoughb , i b h le
my husbnd-the father of that unfortoiàte.eIa,
whose birth I anticipate with sueh Wdoroodn I


